
| Pittsburgh^WtSBOBOH,Dec. 31. . Demand
^g^.Westin(Bouse Electric wu the
pnonnnni ie»iure UL me ivw jjjkiam

;£fm Saturday. At the brief session
ino^e than a thousand shares chased

: "bands on the board here, and the price
advanced from 39 to 4034. In New York

£:thjiestock)was active and advanced to

jfjpfiHi;' Pittsburgh Coal common was
also flrm,\a dvanclng to 43 here, and

'.reaching-44 In New York. Westing-houseAir Brake continued to sell and
offer at >61 the minimum price set by
hm securities committee some weegs
^^n^Jhe glass stocks were all ottered

fcixnum prices and closed withTherehave beeu^no transBthesestocks tor more than
Hpro was a moderate amount
H In the oil and gas stocks,

Instance salos were with
ohange.Saturday's sales In

pRtnmsry for 8aturday.
Huzens Traction 60 60

Bhlo Fuel Oil... 16% 15%

^^^^^lo^uel Supply 41% 41%

1$(Q San Toy Mining.. .10 .10
SSMCiU S Steel 88 87%

West Airbrake.. 95 95
i-^qgg West Electric 40% 39

1 New York [
NEW.YORK, Dec. 31..Business on

the New YorK Stock Exchange on Saturdaycontinued at the $1,000,000
v ehare-a-day rate, but the price move^.fnienjb''Wasnarrower. In the initial
transactions there were further advancesin both rails and industrials,

k: but in the second and final hour of tho
V short session there was enough profit!:- tahing .tb' cause a reaction of about 1!

per cent from the top price of the day.]
Some of the more prominent rails

ra&wMM. -without change as compared
with Friday's close. The strongest

" 'group was the motors. Studebalter
^advanced from 46% to 49%, and GenVbralMotors from 98 to 101%. Stem
^common ranged between 88% and 87%,

closing at 88, unchanged for tho day.
Coppers and oils closed at gains ranging.trotn fractions to 1 per cent

«

Qil and Gas.
i' S|g?ss '

The-week ot development work In the'Eastern "fields closed as it began "with
light wells in all districts. All fields
are snow-bound and firmly held In tlie

? grip of cold weather. More than bait
,Of thedrillliig wells are shut down andin some districts there is nothing do-jtog. Rig builders decline to go Into the
fields .while the mercury hovers around
the zero mark. The rounding out ofthe year promises to bo uneventful. I

V-HJTbUe operates are anxious for newproduction, they are making no stren-,uous efforts to secure an Increase.
Owing to the almost general shut-'

doivn there were very few completionscuring the early part and the close of:| the week. Tho dry holes and gassers1
-. outnumbered the oil producers. OnJones run. Eagle district, Harrison:

cdunly, VT. Va., the Philadelphia companydrilled Its test on the T. J. Bakerfarm through tho Gordon sand, seeur-1tag a fair gasser in that formation. OnNorth Fork, Grant district, Wetzel'
county, the Carnegie Natural Gas com-: -pany.drilled No. 4 on the ,T. H. Furbeeheirs' farm into the Gordon sand, do-i

- velppfng a light gaB pressure.
-V pa Spring creek, Spencer district,
jmjuub county, mo onto Fuel Oil com-!pany'a second test on the S. B. Sim-jfarm is showing tor a light pump-!er to the Big Inun sandj. In the same |dfttrlct the Carter Oil company has therig- completed for another test on the.d Frank H. Simmons farm. The South->Penn Oil company is drilling In thesand at No. 8 on the J. G. Greathouse

fi - There Is considerable test work un-:;"dpr way and starting In a number ofdistricts. The greater part of it Is

Î
f'l suggest, colonel, that wo trans fs

II. natural talent' for the signal ec

: (-> m

cut down at present (W Buckeye fork,
Greenbrier district Doddridge county,
the Hope Natural Gas company has
started to drill a test on the A. B. Flint
(arm. On the same stream and in the
came district Strother Brothers are riggingup on the- William Stottler form.
On Buffalo Calf run the Wayland Oil
and Gas company has drilled its test on
the Alpha Saddler farm to a depth of
2,475 feet and shut down.
On Salem fork. Ten Mile district,

Harrison countv. Ernest Itanilolnh &
Co. are fishing at 1,060 feet ata rest on
the Edward Matthew farm. On Wolf
Pitt run. Eagle district, the Delmar
Oil company Is due In the Big Injun
sand on the Jesse Talklngton faim. On
Painters Fork, the Carnegie Natural
Gas company has a rig completed on
tho M. E. Copenhaver farm. The
Swisher Oil comp'any Is due in the Big
Injun sand on the John Maxwell farm,
located In New Milton district, Doddridgecounty.
On Plckenpaugh run, Grant district,

Wetzel county, the Rlackshero Oil and
Gas company has drilled Its test on the
M. D. Snodgrass farm to a depth ot
1.380 feet. The well la shut down. On
the same stream and in the same district,Snyder & Pcntz have started to
drill another test on tho J. L. Stevens
form, In Sherman pnd Washington
districts, Calhoun county, the Hqpe
Natural Gas company is drilling and
starting 12 wells. On Toms run, Spencerdistrict, Roane county. G. L. Cabot
Is fishing at 1,800 feet at a test on the
G, O. Deatou farm. On Elk fork, Washingtondistrict, Jackson county. Mr.
Cabot Is building a rig on the Virginia
Casto farm. On Crooked fork, Ravtnwooddistrict, the Ravenwood Oil
and Gas company's test on the John
Barber farm Is shut down at 1,060 feet.
On Millers run, Spencer district, Roane
county, the Ohio Fuoi Oil company," Goff
& Hock, have a rig on tho Ira S. Wines
farm and the location for a tost on tho
Jemima Newlou farm. i

! Grain and Produce | <

CHICAGO, Dec. 31..With railroads
handicapped by the cold wave and with I
receipts consequently dwarfed, the
grain markets Saturday had an up- "

ward slant throughout the session. 1
Corn closed steady at the same as Fri-
nay's finish to %c higher. Oats gained >

% to l%c net. In provisions there 11was an advance ranging from 7c to
45c. 1

Articles. Open. Close. 1'
CornJanuary 31.26% $1.26%
May 1.24% 1.25%Oats.
December 78% .80% I

May 76% .77%!'1'orlt.
January 45.00 45.56 I
May 44.70 .40.35 ?

»« I

ms& 1!
STATE NEWS I
.= jHoward M. Goro, of Clarksburg,_pres-' j

xuent or me west Virginia Live StoeK
Association, announces that prepara-; jHons havo beon completed tor the an-1 (
r.ual convention ot tlie organization. IJwhich will he held at Morgantown, In jconnection with "Farmers' Week" JanuaryS and 9,1918.

Despite the fact that two new casds
o£ smallpox havo been reported to tho
slato health department from Miami,
ou Cabin creek, and there are three
cases under iiuaruntino In Cnarieston.
tho outbreak of the disease, which wa3
considered serious throughout Kanawhacounty a few weeks ago, has beepabout stamped out ,it is announced.

T. S. Scnnlon. stnte road commlscioner,has received, information that
his son, Charles M. Scanlon, a memLerof Motor True't company, tiuppiyTrain, U. S. A., is expected to leave
soon fop Frnnria Vmmir Q/sowlrtw lonr.

teen in training nt Battle Creek, Mich, j
For the purpose of making a survey jof sanitary conditions in and surround- |

:ng rural schools of West Virginia, the jitate department ot health has prepareda questionnaire on the subject,
which will be,sent out Immediately
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Do you know how a civilian nhoulil
salute the flag? If there shouid be a

)ig military parade through the down
lown streets today would you know
low to salute Old Glory? The picturisshow how President Wilson and
ho two living ex-presidents, William
H. Taft and Theodore Roosevelt sautethe flag.

liter the first of the year to more, than
wo thousand rural school teachers,
rhe questions asked cover drainage ol
ground; condition qf buildings; numicrof rooms; number of children ab
sent during December with chickeneox,diphtheria, measles, mumps, scar
iot fever, whooping cough; number
vho have been vaccinated cr had small
!>ox; number of mouth-brcathcrs; numberdefective eyes; use of public drinkingcups, public towels, public pencils
mblic hair brushes; frequency of washingwindows, sweeping and scrubbing
floors; water supply, toilet facilities
ind personal cleanliness.

Governor Cornwell has been conduct
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jng a survey, among the several hundredbanks In the state to ascertain
specific Information In regard to the
maner In which the second Liberty
Loan was subscribed In West Virginia.
The governor probably will make his
findings public in the immediate fu
lure.

CASTOR1A
For Infants and Children

In Use ForOver30Years
Always bears .y?. .
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HOtreEg ?PR SALE 2
FOR SALE OR RENT.Motors illroomhouse. Q. C. Powell, phone .

IM 12-44f-3U?.
PERSONALS

ws
PERSONAL.Let Madam Kosmos help wi
you by (tiring your life prediction. th<

. end Birth date and dime. De Lnurono ch
Kosmos. Box 191, Louisville, K>*.

12-S1.6t-SJ3S .

FC

I Offer at

Baltimore & Ohio R.R. Co. jFC
(Pittsburgh Lake Erie & W. Va. LeSystem.)
Refunding Mortgage h

Gold 4s.
Due November 1, 1941. ,Prico $740 plus approximately ®'

$6.67 accrued Interest per $1,000 .bond. This offering four points be- i;Ilow loweet sale this yoar on New LI
York Stock Exchange. Ft
YIELD ABOUT 6 per cent du'Bonds are secured by direct or
collateral lien on oTer 1,600 miles .

of road or 1-6 total mileage of Bal- 1
limnrA nnil Ohln T? I> P/» I ».

investment for savings banks in S
States. Ft
Issue prior Hen to $60,000 000 B.

& O. R. R. Refunding and Gen. 4®
Mortgage 5s. due Dec. 1, 1995, and .

to $63,250,000 B. & O. Convertible
4%'s due March 1,1933 and further
followed by. 60,000,000. Preferred
Stoclc and $162,317,463 Common
Stock. =

Delivery will be made to any
bank designated for payment. 25Wire your orders at my expense. "

PHILIP LYNCH
First National Bank Building \V2 Wall Street New York City

- Fa

KINKY
hairi;

when yon cmn bny for 35c s box of

EXELENTO DMAOB I II.
It I* a hair growerand makes kinky,

nappy hair crow lone, softand silky. Itatopafallinc hair at ones and you can
see the results alter using several times. 14 Thousands of colorcdpcoplahavebeautifulhairfrom using Exelento QnlnlnaPomade* Every package guaranteed.Pries 25c by mailon receipt of stamps
or coin.
AGENTS WANfED EVERYWHERE

Yfrltm 1*r Particular*
EX-tKNTO ME1HCINK CO. ATLANTA, OA. .

Let Your Pijot of Com- S *
merce be the National S .

Bank of Fairmont f rrli
ti Isn't it reasonable to tbink ?] ^that a bank that has been the C |C'-ot to thousands of success 111 i

:ui undertakings for Fairmont } ]people can also see the rocks ,i Iand slioals safoly passed for Hi
you. !< <

Isn't It Just the kind of a 11 <
bank to tiu up to for life right Jfrom the start? The friendly |»spirit of this strong bank 4alone should bring you in. "

Our fair city is gettingl| ready to occupy a larger red
spot on the map and here is | |

i a bank with all the facilities "

j.t needed to do Its utmost in the |(fort building up of a bigger, liver M

|^and better Fairmont. j

<7#4?k jdfek elutiomafclra
Bank °f i|lhlfairmontwjotWest va

§ \ XT HATSOEVER mal
8 VV fires, whatsover
8 .whatsoever developeth8 fires or fife breeding rc
8 any worth of manhood
8 you, think of these thin

8 W r. c<.
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INSUR,

Masonic TempleI

Save Systei
Don't let a week go by wi

thing at our Savings Depai
The moreour 4 per cent i

the more it earns for you..
Let the dollars pile up \

« . ..

I* account win taKe care of it
Begin depositing now!

Fairmont Truj
^ J'

tt.000.00v sis-room house and opt- :^f|tidings. Preo mall delivery.' Q0od\ '. "Sg
td, 6 mile* to city. Cumberland
ad., Lime stoso soil. Plenty good {%$iter. Only reason for selling my ( /.Agto died and my mother too old to do Wi -.'jS
; work. Near school, store and
arch. Bos 230 Cumberland, itd.

BOOMS TO REKT V*
mTtENT^ei^easm^i a wetl
tarnished room for one person. Call - .*$»
r.S6 Gaston Ave. 10-l»tt-M95 ' 'v£»
)It KENT.Two-turnlehed rooms for
light housekeeping. Mrs. C. Q. v
onard, 533 Walnut avenue. J
)K runt.We still have' a few
choice rooms left in our new office JM
ildlng. Rontj reasonable, and Jin- fl
ide water, light, heat and elevmor *£g|
rvlce. Enquire 313 Profestonal
lUdlng SOS, Cleveland, avenue,. ''-M
tone 7M. lS-lS.16t-821t. $;*||
ring day. Apply 208 High street^
housekeeping. 813 Sixth street^ ". |jj^J
keeping. 42? Quincy street. Phone

HOUSES FOE RENT
'

"

JR RENT OR SALE.Modem It
room bouse, East Park, Phone ItSSJ -M

HELP WANTED.rHMALE
ANTED.A laundress for small famllv.Annlv 524 Fairmont Axm. viaH

i2-28-3t-323*
ANTED.Glr: for general houae- « >$8M
work. Mrs. Bert S. Leopold, Ut
ilrmont Are. 12-31-3t-8M0
HELP WANTED.atAir"

1LORED representatives wanted.'
Marvelous new health. accident laranee.Address Box 35X-A, Chicago.

. 12-291^3236

WANTED W,
ANTED^.Old FalsoTeetlL Dont
matter It brokon. I pay $2.00 to
5.00 per set. Send by parcel post 3
d receive check by return mall.' L» d»
azcr. 2007 S. Fifth St, Philadelphia* M

u 12-22-26t-82SE ."J
THE AOENCV op SERVICE* \
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*gmr* x B- scoTT, ^ fl
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jOWnS amf'Ste |i
Plain, and Fancy Sewing 'VV^jS

Room 308, Mawmio. Temple vM$8j
GERTRUDE S. DOZIER. '' ';Mv^S|

a

NMy^ww»Mwaw^ew«<>^««^><wwwwyMl>>Miyi**"IGlasses

ot Oil Kinds duLrtWUy jfitted. «»H«f.^fan »n»wMI J / '.', H
Hall Block orer SUrtttflB Drag j
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